The impact of the organisation of mental health services on the quality of assessment provided to older patients with depression.
The objective of this study was to examine the impact of the organisation of mental health services on the quality of medical and psychiatric assessment provided to patients with depression over 50 years of age. A retrospective clinical audit of 99 patients with primary depressive disorders who were over 50 years of age was used. These patients were assessed initially by specialised psychogeriatric outpatient and community services (44%), community-based adult mental health services (35%) or an inpatient service (21%). At 2-3 years follow up, clinical outcomes were rated by treating physicians and included current depression status, cognitive and medical status, course of illness since initial assessment and current living circumstances. Patients who were assessed by the community-based adult mental health service received the least comprehensive assessment. Although these patients were more likely to be living independently, they tended to have the poorest depression outcome. Patients who were assessed by the specialised or inpatient services received more comprehensive initial assessment and better coordinated long-term care. Although these patients had more medical and cognitive comorbidity they had better overall depression outcomes. Within a service system that determines access according to an arbitrary age of onset, patients with depression receive the best assessment from specialised psychogeriatric services. However, patients with an early age of onset, more chronic disorders and poor outcomes are treated largely within community-based adult services. Psychiatric services need to ensure that all older patients with depression receive appropriate biomedical and psychosocial assessment, as well as continuity of medical and psychological treatment.